
Polly Allen
Polly Allen, of Claypool, passed away

quietly at Lutheran Hospital on Friday,
Dec, 3 1, 2021,, at the age of 77 ,

Born in Warsaw on Sept. 21., 1944,
she was the daughter of Andrew and
Addie Tackett. Polly rivas one of 17 chil-
dren. In 1975, she married Monroe Allen
and together they raised tireir children.
Polly worked at multiple places and then
became a homemaker.

Polly was a very loving and caring person. She especially
loved spending time with her family and gardening and can-

ning. She loved helping her church and serving the Lord. She

also enjoyed shopping and flea market.
Polly is survived by her loving husband of 45 years,

Monroe; children: Addie Powell, Curtis Allen and Chaliie

[Chandal Allen; stepchildren: Troy (fanine] I-loskins and

|immy [Clistie) Hoskins; 17 grandchildren; 29 great-grand-
children; siblings: Mandy Clabaugh, Frank (BevJ Tackett, Fat,

Brunner, Ray Tackett, Geraldine Blair and Kathleen [iarnr:sJ
Crifiith. She is frirther survived by many extended faniily
members and numerous friends. She is preceded in death by
her parents; daughtei', Teresa Sharp; grandson, john Sharp;
and siblings: Leo Tackett, Hargus Tackett, Harkless Tackett,
Carol Griffith, Charlie Tackett, Pauline Tackett, Martha
Shepherd and Marie Heeter.

Friends and family may gather for visitation on Saturday,

]an. 8 from 10 a.m. until the Life Celebration@ at 1.2 p.m. at
Titus Funeral Home, 2000 E, Sheridan St., Warsaw Pastor
Etsie Allen will be officiating. Burial will imn.rediately follow
the funeral service at Oakwood Cemetery in Wa-rsaw.

Memorial gifts may be directed toward final expenses,

care of Titus Funeral Home.
Written condolences may be left at

www.Titus Funeral H ome.com.

TUNEML C}IAPEI
574-267-Zl2il l^,arsaw&Fierceton 57+5{14-217i.

Locally Owaed & Camnifted to Our Conmunity
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Robert [. Hawley
Robert L, Hawley, of Warsaw, passed

away at his residence at L:39 a,m, on
Friday, Jan. 14, 2022, at the age of 93.

&a= ,rir: H"'-,TJX,,"'J kti;"l;
HSxiI was one of 12 children bornI \-'\; 

to Maude Hepler and Arthur

- M. Hawley and he loved being
part of a large family. He was a lifetime
resident of Kosciusko County and was a
1947 graduate of Etna Green High School
in Etna Green,

Rotert proudly served in the U.S. Army and was inducted
on Feb. 1,,1951, and he was honorably diicharged on fan. 18,
1957. A few years ago, WRSW the iocal radio station, had
made a 78 record recording of an interview with him about
being in the Army during the Korean War, After servinj in
the Army, he became a milkman for Litchtield C.""me,{ i,
Warsaw and that is where he met his future wife. He was a
Iong-time member of the American Legion post #49 in
Warsaw and enjoyed the company of his fillow servicemen.

On fune 13,1953, in Warsaw, he married the love of his
Iife, Geraldine _"Gerry" Lucille Holloway. They raised their
four sons, celebrated becoming grandpirents, great-grand_
qa.rents. and just simply sharing their lives togetfier inivery_
thing they did in their 64 yLars of marriige they were
blessed with before she passed away on feU. :] ZOf S,

Robert worked as an equipmeni operator for REMC for
over 29 years. He was always reliable ind could be counted
on for anything, he retired at the age of 62 in 1991. In his
heart, he was a farmer and loved being outside working his
land- He grew grain, raised livestoct< ina was just simfly a
hard-working man who always found something that need-
ed done. Robert loved to tinker around the farm, especially
tearing stuff apart whenever he was fixing something uni
"making it better." One of his favorite pastim-es was ridiig his
1964 Allstate Scooter. Most of all, Robert just loved his faitily
and spending time with them, he will fo.eu". be remem"_
bered as a loving husband, father and grandfather and will
be dearly missed.

._ He will be lovingly remernbered by his three sons: Dave
('l'eresal tllwley, Sanfor.d, N.C.; Tim [Debral Hawley,
Warsaw; Jeff flisal Hawley, Claypool; 1b erandchildren:
Iason Hawley-, Amy Goodwin, Meredith Ci,rran, Morgan
Roberts, f enell Lehman,-Step-hanie Hawley, Carrie Cleven[er;
Maryssa Hawley, Kevin Hawley and fared Hawley; 15 grJat_
grandchildren and three great-great-grandchildien. Hi was
p:..:"d:q i-n death by his parenls; wife, Gerry Hawtey; son,
Michael S. Hawley in 2008; five brothers ancl six sisters.

Visitation will be held from 4 to 7 p.rn. on Monday, lan. 17
and an hour prior to the service on 'iuesday, Ian. 1-g from 9
lo 19_?:r. at Redpath-Frurh Funeral Homl,'2ZS Argonne
Road, Warsaw. Robert's life will be celebrated with a fii,eral
service at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 18. Burial will follow with
a graveside service at Oakwood Cemetery of Warsaw with
military rites conducted by the American Legion post #49,
V.F.W. #L126, and active-duty members of th"e Army Honor
Guard.

Memorial donations may be directed to the American
Legion Post 49, 301 N. Buffalo St., Warsaq IN 46580 and
y"lld.!: appreciated by the family. Online condolences may
be sent through the funeral home,s website at www.redpath-
frutl fune ralho me, co ln.
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h
Jay .K. Lee. 79, Kokomo.

passed away at 4:45 arn on
satuday lan. 1.2022. ai lus
horne. He was bom in Akr.tln.
I\..oll Apnl 4, t942. ro the lar,e
yyt I Juggie..and Laueffa
(Lombs)_Lee. On August 6,
1987. n punta Gorda. ft_. U.
manied Teresa Kodrea. and
sne survrvqs.

Jay,was a g.aduate of Roch_
es.te1 High School and amend_
ed hdiana Universiry Koko_

1o, ne worked for Cfuysler
Lorporation and retred after
24 yeats of service. He served
nts counlty m the Unired Statcs

ican Legion
and .fte VF!V. Jay ljved
:ry:gc nme wirh his famiJy
g:rng to car 

. 
shows, listening

to music. 6shing. riding mo_

Io.rcJc.les and dme speni with
rus beloved pet. Lala.

AI9ng, yith his wife. Jay is
:ur'\;lvr-.(l hy his ehiltlrcn jus.
ult (Shu) l_ec ard Stacie tAn_

I

Jay K. Lee
April 4, 1942 - Jan. 1, 2022

Army lstCav-
,lry durins
the Vietnail
War: He was
a member of
UAW Local
#685, Amer.-

drew) Ross: stepsons. Rober
r\odr.eg and Mafthew Kodrea:
grandchildren. Acldison Ross

31d !rn1ar Ross; brorher,
Letry.fBarb) Lee: and neph_
ews. Aril< (Deb) g6s and Nik
tLaura) Lee.

,-,H. 
r^ precedecl .is death by

llls parents.
A- private mernorial service

will be held ar larer.dare. Shil_
ley & Stout Funeral Horne &.Iq*.ulory has been enrusted
y,', tut cremation. fulessages
oI condolence may be lefl 6n_lne at www.shirleyandslout.
com.
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Mary Lour Fuclkett
Mary Lou Puckett, 79, of Warsaw,

passed away Jan. 12, 2022, at Parkvieli
Regional Medical Center in Fort Wayne.

Mary was born July 3A, 1.942, in
Ivyton, Ky., to Clyde and Lallie ]ackson
Spradlin.

Mary is survived by three children:
Jeff [MichelleJ Puckem, of Mentone; Scon
(Tinal Puckett, of Florida; Amy Puckett,
of Packerton; seven grandchildren:
Zachary, Joshua, Brice, Emily, Haley,
Ryan, Kendal; and three great-grandchildren: Noah, Levi and
Elijah. AIso surviving are two sisters: Betty ffimJ Kyker; of
Tennessee; and Nora (Roger) Gelbaugh, ofWarsaw

A celebration of Mary's life will be at 1 p.m. Saturday, Jan.
15 at Winona Lake Community Church, 902 College Ave.,
Winona Lake. Pastor Rick Hurley is officiating.

Heritage Funeral and Cremation Services in Warsaw is
entrusted r,i'ith Mary's care.
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Garry Glen Slone
Garry GIen Slone, 62, Claypool, died m.-

rc
Small Engine Repair

Everett Compton
1912 LaVista Dr.

Warsaw

574-253-1716
comptonsmallenginerepair@gmail.com

Tune up Repairs Complete Seruice Blade/Ghain Sharpening
Lawn tractors push mowers Weed trimmers

Chain saws Leaf blowers Garden tillers Go-carts
Small outboard motors

up-delivery available Find me on
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Mary D. Weirick, 84, Sil-
ver Lake, died at 7:25 a.m.,
Sunday at Parkview Ran-
dallia Hospiral of Fr.
Wayne.

Mary D. Weirick
Dec, 22, 1937 - Jan. 16, 2A22

Survivors include her son
Jeff Weirick, Claypool; and
daughter Lee Kuhn, Clay-
pool.

Graveside service will

be at 10:30 a.m.. Wednes-
day at Palestine Cemetery,
Palestine. Harlzler Funeral
Home, Akron, is handling
alTangements.
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_ AKRON - Mary D. Weirich 84, of Silver Lake, passed at7_:25 a.m. Sunday, Jan. 16, 2022, at parkview Randallia
IJospital of For[ Wayne.

Mary was born on Dec.22, 1937, in Kosciusko County, t0
:hu,,l,r* 

Melvin Eugene and Ella frr..n" Wrlt.rs Keplinger :

Sr. She was married on fan. 24,lglg, i, Sr.klr, a Frrl-n. IWeiric( who preceded her in death on eul.i,-)of z. I

Mary was a graduate ofBurket High Schooii, i6is. Ma.y 
,had worked for peabody Seatin! a;;;;;y of NorrhManchester from 1969 to 1985; Wr.,i*i, of Nnrrh

arrangemenLs have been entrusted to HartzlerFuneral Home, 305 W. Rochester St., Ak;
Memorial contributions can be made in her memory to 

;your local animal shelter. 
i

_ Share a, memory or send an online condolence atwurw.hartzlerfuneralservices.com. - 'rYvrLrrLL dt

Mary D. Weirick

IralLuu>Ler trom lgbg to 1985, warner,s of NorthManchester from 1996 ro 1987 ana frJv pike LumberCompany of Akron from lgBZ to 199i. frt".i un;oy"a .ooi,-ing.and baking. She always had the abifityiJ nurse sick ani.mals back to health. But-most of all she tor"a nu. family.
She is survived bv her son, feff W"rri.t, of Claypool:daughte4 Lee and husband c."g xri-,n, 

"i ii.vpror, grantt-children: Nicole Weirick, Jusrin W"r.tlfi'rrallsica and hus-band- Gustavo Santian; two stepgrandchildren: Ashley Kuirnand Hannah and husband ar.oi 1utirru-tt *" g."rt_g.rr,l
children; sister-in-law, Margaret Conf uV,'of pf ,o.iA".
, Yr.y was preceded. in death Uy f*. pr."rts; husband;brother; Melvin E, Keolinger I..; ,ni JrrgTn"._ir_law, LindaWeirick.

A graveside service will be held at 1.0:30 a.m. Wednesday,
Iana!9 at Palestine Cemetery, palestine.
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The Rochester Sentinel

Shenill Marcel Wells, 89,
Akron. Indiana. peacefrrlly
passed away Jan. rc,2022.

She was born August 6.
1932 in Odon, to Ray and
Hazel (Marshall-1 Tarvin.
Sherrill moved from Linton.
five years ago, and made Ak-
ron her home.

In 1950, she graduated from
Odon High School as class
salutatorian.
Shemll merried Darrell

Gene Clodfelder on Dec.
30, 1951 in Odon,. After his
passing, she was married to
Bi11y G. Wells in 1992 untll
he passed away in20l6.

She worked several plac-
es as a secretary. and retired
from Crane Naval Service
Warfare Center.

Sherrill was a member of
the Akron Church of God.
First Christian Church of
Lyons, and previously, Odon
Christian Church of Odon.
She spent her life in service
to others and volunteered
many places. She loved her
grandchildren, enjoyed cook-

OBITUARIE$

Sherrill Marcel Wells
Aug.6, 1932 - Jan.10,2022

ing, sewing
and flower
gardening.

S urviv i ng
Shenill are
three chil-
dren: Debra
(Brian) Potter

of Akron, David Clodfelder
of Punta Gorda, Fla., Peggy
(Don) Roberts of Sarasota,
Fla. Sherrill and Darrell also
cherished and cared for ar
"adopted" daughter, Carole
(Phil) RicharOson of Para-
gon, and Carole's children,
Jama and Brian. She has
five grandchildren, Laurel
(Scott) Whetstone, Heather
(Zack) Kelley, Ashley Pot-
ter, Dallas Roberts. Brian
(Therese) Roberts. She has
73 great-grandchildren

Preceding Sherrill in death
were her parents, husbands,
son Dan Clodfelder (2009),
two brothers, Lee and Carl
Tarvrn and two sisters. Lucy
Eisenrnaan and Grace Baird.

Hci' iirno iil is Saturday, Jan.
22. )0 )-.)..,,,,iti.,,.I:;iIrrIir ;n il r:rr

11a.m.-l p.m. and the ser-
vice starting at lp.m. at the
Akron Church of God, offici-
ated by Pastor Kafhy Nelson.
Burial is at lp.m. Monday,
Jan. 24, 2022, at Walmur
Hill Cemetery in Odona.
The public is invited to the
visitation, service and burial.
The t'uneral will also be lives-
ffeamed on the Akron Church
of God's Facebook page.

For those who wish to hon-
or the memory of Sherrill,
memorial contributions can
be made to Project Hope
through the Akron Church
of God, P.O. Box 66, Akron,
IN 46910; United We Stand
Ministries Food Pantry, P.O.
Box 173, Akron, IN 46910;
Lyons Food Pantry, P.O. Box
25I,Lrnton,frl 4'7M3.

Online condolences may be
sent to earllovefunerlhome.
com.

The staff of Earl-Love Fu-
neral Home considers it a
privilege and an honor to care
for the family and friends of
Shenill M. Wells.

(\ocfusbr Anflrle) Ja-n l1-lb , 7oa>


